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•"THREE
I  after the f

______  hours
after the first dose.

That's all the time it 
takes for O x id in e  to 
"get busy” with a tor
pid liver, sluggish bow
els and kidneys and a  
weak stomach.

Tones and strength
ens vital organs.

Tryjust one bottleof

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

The SpeciAc lor M«l.ria. Chilli and
Fever and a reliable remedy (or

all dire«»«« due toduorden 
oi liver, itomach, bowda 

and kidneys.
50c. A t Yoor Druggist»
Van s a n aa n e  n i c e  on,,  

Waco, Tjaaas.

CARING FOR TURBERCULOSIS

Thirty-Nine State and 114 Local Sana
toria Provided, but These Are 

Only a Beginning.

In spite of thg fact that state sana
toria and hospitals for tuberculosis 
have been established In 31 states, and 
1 M municipal or county hospitals In 
36 states, vastly more public provision 
1s needed to stamp out consumption, 
says the National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis. 
Nearly every state east of the Missis
sippi river has provided a state sana
torium, and west of the Mississippi 
river, state sanatoria have been es
tablished In Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas. Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana 
and Oregon. There are 38 sanatoria 
provided by these states. Massachu
setts having four, Connecticut and 
Pennsylvania three and Texas two. in
cluding special pavilions and alms
houses, there are 114 municipal or 
county hospitals for the care of tuber
culosis patients.

Apart from these InsUtutlons, how
ever, and a few special pavilions at 
prisons, hospitals for the Insane, and 
some other public InsUtutlons, a grand 
total of hardly 300, the Institutional 
care of the consumpUve Is left to prlv- 
vate philanthropy.

Not for Mr. Hercules.
Hercules had finished bis twelfth 

labor.
"That's the last!”  he exclaimed. 1 

positively refuse to do another one!”
Thus we see that even Hercules 

was not free from the "13” supersti
tion.

WRONG SORT
Perhaps Plain Old Msat, Potatoaa end 

Bread May Ba Against You 
fo r m Tima.

A change to the right kind o f food 
can lift one from a sick bed. A  lady 
In Welden, 111., says:

“Last spring I became bed-fast with 
severe stomach troubles accompanied 
by sick headache. I got worse and 
worse until I became so low I could 
scarcely retain any food at all, al
though I tried about every kind.

"I had become completely discour
aged, and given up all hope, and 
thought I was doomed to starve to 
death, until one day my husband, try
ing to find something I could retain, 
brought home some Grape-Nuts.

"To my surprise the food agreed 
with me, digested perfectly and with
out dlstreea. 1 began to gain strength 
at once. My flesh (wTilch had been 
flabby), grew firmer, my health Im
proved In every way and every day, 
and In a very few weeks I  gained 20 
pounds In weight.

" I  liked Grape-Nute so well that for 
four months I ate no other food, and 
always felt as well satisfied after eat
ing as It I had «at down to a line ban
quet.

‘1  had no return of the miserable 
sick stomach nor o f the headaches, 
that I  used to have when I ate other 
food, l  am now a well woman, doing 
all my own work again, and feel that 
life  la worth living.

“Orape-Nuta food baa bean a God
send to my family; It surely saved my 
Ufa; and my two little boys have 
thriven on It wonderfully.”  Name 
given by I’ostum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle," In pkge. "There's a reason.”  
. K r ,r  read «be above letter? A  saw 

te  rime. They 
I fell e f t s e is

RURAL ROUTE MEN 
GET LARGE INCREASE

HITCHCOCK USE8  FUND PROVIDED 
TO FULL EXTENT.

ALL CARRIERS ARE INCLUDED
14,000,000 Increase In Appropriation 

Parceled Out to 40,000 Carriers 
Over the Country.

Washington, July 10: The forty
thousand odd rural free delivery car
ders in the United States are to re
ceive salary increases as a result of 
s decision reached by Postmaster Gen
eral Hitchcock. The order will pro
vide for the disbursement through the 
rurren fiscal year of 34.000,000, which 
will mean an Increase of 3100 over the 
present salary of 3900, for all carriers 
tin standard routes, with proportion
ate increases on the smaller routes.

Congress provided last session for 
Ihe expenditure of this extra 34,000,000 
but left it to the discretion o f the 
Postmaster General as to how much 
of it should be expended. Mr. Hltch- 
:ock lias decided to authorize the ex
penditure of the full amount. His de
rision to compensate the carriers for 
iny additional burden which'may be 
placed on them If the parcels post sys- 
l»m, he has recommended. Is approved 
by Congress, was the Important con
sideration, Mr. Hitchcock declared, 
which lod him to make the authoriza
tion.

Venezuela is in Turmoil.
Caracas. Venezuela: A report is

current that Cipriano Castro has land
ed 10,000 troops on the coast o f Vene
zuela. The Venezuelan government is 
uncertain about the report and it is 
not considered possible the former 
President, even if Ne has secured a 
foothold in Venezuela, has been able 
to get any considerable number of 
men behind him. Nevertheless, troops 
nave already been disiwtehed to Gulf 
i f  Maracaibo. Castro is reported to 
have made his landing on the Goajira 
Peninsula. Columbia, which forms the 
western headland of the Gulf of Mara
caibo.

Large Charity of Lumber King.
Portland, Ore.: At the Internatlon-

ll missionary convention of the Chris
tian Church R. A. Dong, the Kansas 
City millionaire lumberman, announced 
that he would during the next ten 
years give 31,000,000 for the estab
lishment of a nonsectarian hospital to 
be located on a tract in Kansas City 
owned by the Christian Church Mr. 
ix>ng is the head of the I,onK-Hell Iaim- 
ber Company. But two condition gov
ern the donation. The church must 
raise another 31.000,000 and one-third 
of the beds in the Institution must be 
tree.

The Auto and the Horse.
There are nearly half a million auto- 

moles in the United States at pres
ent: their value, roughly estimated. Is
3750,000,000. There are, in addition, 
31,040.000 horses and 4.123.000 mules, 
the number growing steadily despite 
t-otor vehicles. The value o f the 
horses is about 32.276.363,000; the value 
of the mules, 3500,000,000. Pleasure 
vehicles number 907,000, with a value 
of 351,500.000, and wagons used for 
commercial purposes 576,300, the total 
value being 331.480,000.

Something New Under the Sun.
Cordell, Okla.: Mayor Davis of Cor

dell has adopted a new method o f deal
ing with the men who are brought 
before him on Intoxication charges. 
He hopes It will better their condi
tion. Instead of fining the men he 
requires them to meet with him each 
Sunday morning In his office and at
tend prayer meeting, or else go to 
Jail. In one case recently he fined 
a man a total of ten Sunday morning 
prayer meetings.

Road Building Around Ennis.
Ennta: Five road building camps

has been established and 100 teams 
are at work on the roads to be grav
eled In the Ennis road district. It is 
expected that work o f putting on 
gravel will begin within two week«. 
Government Kngineer C. R. Thomas 
has been engaged to superintend the 
bridge and culvert construction and 
to give advice on other matters per
taining to road building.

A  barn at Ozro, EUla County: one 
at Iione Oak, Hunt County, and one 
at Waskom, Harrison County, were 
destroyed by lightning last Thursday 
and Thursday night.

Fort Worth’«  Federated Clubs are 
seeking to revive the discarded cur
few law which was In force In that 
city Borne years ago.

An aeroplane flight from Fort 8 am 
Houston to Camp Mabry during the 
coming encampment o f the Texas Na
tional Guard, August 7-16, will more 
than likely he one o f the leading fea
tures o f that event.

The State of Wisconsin 1« arrang
ing to go into annuity insurance busi
ness. Premiums are be calculated ac
cording to the American mortality 
table. Annuities are to range from 
3106 to 3300 and life Insurance poli
cies from 3»00 to 33,000.

Concho County reports a three-inch 
rainfall last Friday.

A postal bank will be opened at 
Stamford on July 31.

During the month of June 75 divorce 
suits were filed in Dallas.

A brand new 6-ton ice factory start
ed operation in ML Vernon last week.

Taylor has been designated as a 
costal savings bank and is to be open
ed as such July 24.

Over 2500 feet o f sidewalks have 
seen put down In Nacogdaches within 
the past two months.

A  320,000 school building, to be 
completed by October 15. is under con
struction in Farmersvllle.

H. Wunderlich o f Waco has arrang
ed to erect a 5-stand, seventy-saw gin
ning plant in Belton at once.

Hopkins County jail has been com
pletely remodeled, and is pronounced 
one o f the safest in Texas.

A mile and a half extension o f tbs 
Denton Traction Company's car line 
Is under construction.

Estimates made a few days since 
showed 391,250 worth of buildings go 
Ing up In Pecos.

Mount Pleasant Is making an effort 
to secure the Wesley College, lately 
closed at Terrell.

J. D. Riley's electric driven gin at 
Marlin was burned Saturday night 
( joss Is  estimated at 34000.

Pecos has under advisement a prop
osition from a capitalist to install 
a severage plant for the city.

A contract has been signed for 
twenty miles of sidewalks in Green
ville, and the const motion has begun

Rids will be opened about August 
1 for the construction of the 350,000 
government building ~ at Sulphur 
Springs.

Dallas authorities are endeavoring 
to find an effective method to exclude 
minors from pool halls and to close 
such places on Sundays.

John Young o f Sherman was in
stantly killed near McKinney last Fri
day when the back of his neck touch
ed the trolley wire of the Interurban. 
He was painting a bridge.

The Dorsey Company, capitalized at
3660,000. was chartered last week to 
take over the office supply and print
ing business of Dorsey Printing Com
pany, Dallas.

Alex Conlne. son o f a Dallas retail 
grocer, was drowned In the Trinity 
Sunday afternoon while In swimming 
near the Katy bridge below the city.

In a fit o f despondency. Edna Mor
ris, o f Austin, aged about 25 years, 
took several antiseptic tablets, from 
the effects o f which she died. No 
cause Is assigned for the suicide.

Sherwood, countv seat o f Irion Coun
ty County, has filed suit against the 
Orient railroad for failure to pass thru 
that town under the two mile law, hav
ing passed one and a quarter miles 
away.

A well at Denton, bored In the 80's 
and abandoned on account of the 
water not being suitable for steam
ing purposes, has recently began to 
flow, though covered over and prac
tically forgotton for twenty years.

Following the lead o f the grocery 
•tores, the general stores in Dallas 
are arranging to give a half day holi
day to all employee some afternoon 
each week. The grocers close at noon 
Thursdays. ■*

Joseph Chamberlain celebrated his 
7oth birthday et his home. Highbury, 
near Birmingham, Kng.. Saturday. The 
veteran statesman was the recipient 
o f world-wide congratulations. His 
health is fairly good.

Farmsrsville has Issued bonds 
amounting to 310,000 for the purpose 
o f building crossings, culverts and 
gutters, i

The police have promised to make 
life miserable for street corner mash
ers In Dallas.

After having made arrangements for 
a burial permit Fritz Edouard, aged 
eighty-six, o f Austin, went to Oak- 
wood cemetery and hanged himself. 
His body was found dangling from 
a limb where he had throw-n a piece 
o f harness rein and swung o ff from 
the tree.

Miss Julia Malone, a sister o f late 
Ool. Walter Malone, o f F t  Worth, aged 
74, was found dead sitting In her chair. 
Col. Malone was for years managing 
editor of Fort Worth Gazette.

A bill has passed the Senate appro
priating 3150.000 for the extension of 
the present site or the purchase of 
a new site for Dallas postoffice.

J, F. Kennedy, editor and proprle- 
to o f the Mart Herald, died at his 
home last week. He was the youngest 
of four brothers. Representative A. 
M. Kennedy being the oldest. He 
leaves a widow.

A Japanese cotton purchasing agen
cy has been opened In Houston for 
the purpose of buying cotton for ex
port to the Orient.

Congressman A G. Mitchell o f Sec- 
on Kansas District died last Friday 
at Lawrence. •

An early morning fire at Cisco Frl-
W ish Crank, a switchman in the 

employ o f the T. ft P. in Dallas, fell 
between cars last Saturday and the 
passing wheels cut off his foot, 
day destroyed two brink buildings and 
a drug and grocery Mock, valued at 
$11 ,000.

GUOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 

TH AT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestic and Foreign News 

Belled Down to Readable and 
Bmall Space.

Palestine's posts'' savings bank op
ened for business last Monday.

An additional mail carrier has been 
found necessary to handle the mail at 
Ten-ell.

Governor Lolqu: t celebrated July 
Fourth in an anti-State-wide speech 
at Cuero.

Mineóla is building a canning fac
tory which will be open for business 
In the near future

President R. H. Hamilton of How
ard Payne College has resigned as 
president o f that institution.

Texas Bar Association met in Waco 
Tuesday for a two davg session. The 
meeting was well attended.

Last week Waxahachle let contracts 
for two brick scho»l buildings to cost 
313,425. and to be ready for occupancy 
by the middle o f September.

The truck shipments from the coun
try immediately surrounding Beau
mont amounted to more than two hun
dred cars for the season just ended.

Charlie Coleman Dallas, aged 23, 
committed suicide hy drinking carbolic 
add about 3 o ’clock Sunday morning 
He left no word Indicating a motive for 
the deed.

Former Chief of Police Charles W. 
Wappenstein of Sea tie was found guil
ty of accepting a bribe of 31000 for 
permitting tèe operation of disorderly 
bouse« in the vice district.

Despondent over gloomy crop pros
pects. Ben Dosier, a fanner living near 
Waxahachle, took his life by drinking 
carbolic acid. He leaves a widow and 
nine children .

Johp Auchlnelos‘. who will aet as 
fiscal agent o f the Southern Traction 
Company, has arri ed In Dallas from 
New York City. He is a director of 
the Texas Tract!«: Company.

The Red R ive;. OIL Company has 
been organized at Waxahachle with 
a capital stock of 350,000. The com
pany owns land near Electra, which 
will be developed.

About 1000 street railway employes 
In the City of Mexico struck for high
er wages Tuesday. I.ate In the day 
the matter was settled by compro
mise, and the strike was called off.

Alleging that the hay wagon on 
which he rode was struck by a North
ern Texas Traction Company's car. 
May 12; that he was so Injured as to 
lose a part of his skull, Clyde Wat
kins, native o f Tarrant County, has 
sued for 325,000.

Speaker Champ Clark Is losing a 
thousand dollars a week, it is said, 
beoause congress Is remaining in ses 
sion at a time when he had a contract 
with a Chicago lecture bureau to take 
the platform on July 1.

A new counterfeit 3100 gold certi
ficate. so well made In -many details 
that the Secret Service regards It as 
highly dangerous, was found in a 
shipment o f money from a National 
bank in Louisville to Its correspond 
ent In New York.

The Public Health and Marine Hos
pital Service has decided that with 
the approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, the period of detention of 
Immigrants exposed on a cholera In 
fected ship arriving at ports In the 
United States should be extended 
frem five to tsn days.

Work has commenced on a six-room 
addition to Dallas High School to be 
flniahed In 100 days, at a cost of 
about 322.000.

The general merchandise store of 
T. F. Smith at Hiram was destroyed 
by fire st 3 o'clock Tuesday morning 
The loss was estimated at 34500 with 
33000 lncursane.

San Antonio wsa selected as the 1912 
meeting place of the Texas department 
of the United Spanish War Veterans 
by delegates to the Fort Worth con
vention. Tbe date will be decided 
upon later.

The hardware store of E. L. Hof 
trains, San Antonio, was destroyed 
by fire Monday and the California 
cafe, next door, damaged to the ex
tent of several hundred dollars. The 
damage to the Hofhelnz stock amounts 
to about 38000.
* It Is announced that work will be
gin within two wee>ks on the road 
from Lawton through Duncan to Ard
more, a distance o f 100 miles. A 
charter for the road was secured 
during the past week under the name 
of the Ardmore. Duncan and lawton 
Railway, with 33,000,000 capital.

W. W. Redman, a fanner who lived 
about 4 miles north of Hillsboro com
mitted suicide during the early houiz 
o f Monday night by hanging himself.

Collin County Prohibition Associa
tion 1«  arranging for a great county 
«mlly at McKinney on July 20.

One and a quarter million dead flies, 
a pile three feet high and five feet 
wide, represents the slaughter wrought 
by the small boys as the result o f s 
fly killing contest which closed In San 
Antonio Monday night In which Robert 
Resse carried off the first prise o f $10 
with a record of 4$4¿23 dead Alea

Houston hao a school census of 19,- 
| 110; Harris County, 28,184.

"Gypsy" Smith will hold a three- 
; weeks revival meeting In Dallas, com
mencing February 24 next.

Galveston postoffice for the year 
ending January 30, shows a gain in 
business of 14 per cent over Ihe pre 
vious year.

County Tax Assessor Bolton has 
set an assessment value of $2,712.700 
on Dallas' street railways The com 
pany rendered them at $1,400,000.

Lieutenant Thomas L. Osborne of 
the United States navy, committed sui
cide on board the gunboat Tacoma 
at the New York navy yard by shoot
ing.

The main shops of the Trinity ft 
Brazos Valley railroad at Teague open
ed Monday with a full force, after 

| being shut down since June 12.

Tn a street fight in Paris Walter 
j White jerked his finger out of Jim 

Dyer’s mouth to prevent its being bit- 
j  ter. off. bringing three teeth with the 
finger.

A new cotton gin has been erected 
at Stowell, in Chambers county, and 
is In readiness for this year's cotton 
crop, o f which there is about $2,000 
acres in that section.

At Dalhart, Frank, the three-year-old 
son of W. A. Savage, drank carbolic j 
acid and died in two hours. Mr. Sav 

i age is cattle and sheep inspector for 
New Mexico.

Work has begun on the macadam 
roads In Caldwell County. Recently 
$25.000 was voted for the improve
ments of roads in the Lockhart dis 
trlct.

The west side of the public square 
at Fairfield was destroyed by fire 
last Saturday morning. The losses will 
run Into several thousands of dollars.

San Benito has voted for commis
sion form of government.

The Cumberland Presbyterian synod 
of Texas has acquired the property of 
Manton College Institute of I-eonard 
and will understake to maintain a de
nominational school at that place.

Penitentiary Auditor Barton, says 
that the largest crops In the history 
of the penitentiary fields will be har
vested this fall. Nearly every State 
farm has been blessed with rains all 
season, says Mr. Barton.

After being practically closed down 
for the past ten days the machine 
shops and car repairing shops of the
Sunset-Central ■ lines at Houston were 
opened yesterday morning with a full 
force of workmen at their posts.

A special from Tracey City, Tenn., 
says that John Crabtree killed his 
wife and himself Sunday with a shot
gun. Crabtree's wife eloped a week 
ago but It was supposed the matter 
had been adjusted.

All steel mail cars have been in
stalled on several branches of the 
International and Great Northern. It 
is understood that It will not be long 
before the mail cars on all branches 
will be replaced by steel ones.

At 1 o'clock Monday the government 
thermometer at the street level In 
Chicago indicated 102 degrees, while In 
the tower, one of the highest in the 
city. It was but four degrees lower. 
Sunday night was the hottest in forty- 
one years.

At Pittsfield. Mass., George Gray, 
sixty-three years old. and his former 
wife, Mary Ixmg Gray, fifty-four years 
old, who were divorced twenty years 
ago, have been re married by the Rev. 
Charles P. Magregor of the First Bap
tist church.

State Fire Marshal Ingllsh Is work
ing up a State-wide trash clean-up.

Harry X. Atwood, who made most 
remarkable flights over Manhattan 
last week Is canvassing the project 
of a cross continent flight from New 
York to San Francisco.

Belle Wilson, a negress, was shot 
and killed In Dallas late Monday 
afternoon by another negress named 
Pamona Willard.

Stone ft Webster agents have de
posited a $5000 guarantee with Wax
ahachle that the line from Dallas will 
be completed within fifteen months.

The business of the Pacific Express 
Company on the Texas and Pacific 
Railway and other lines, since the liq
uidation of the Pacific Express Com 
pany with the Wells Fargo, will not 
be taken over until August 1, instead 
of July 1. as was announced.

The auditor of the State peniten
tiary system, announced that the State 
railroad is making enough money 
through Its operation to pay expenses 
and that a double dally service has 
just been inaugurated. This Is the 
first time In the history o f the road 
that it has made sufficient money to 
meet operating expenses

Announcement is made that the 
Brown Candy and Cracker Company 
will open a house in Houston at an 
early date, and plans are now being 
drawn for an Immense warehouse and 
office room.

After spending three years In Jail 
and about $4000 while fighting hit 
case, Henry Bottles, white, of Ellis 
County, was taken to the Blackland 
farm penitentiary to serve five years 
for criminal assault. He Is about 50 
years old.

The explosion o f a coal oil can. It 
Is believed from the sun's heat, re
sulted In the death of Margaret Tur
pin, the 12-year-old daughter of U. 
N. Turpin of Fort Worth. The ex
plosion occurred several feet from 
the child, but the oil was thrown an 
her clothing and Ignited.

TO MAKE CHICKEN CREOLE
Recipe for Dish That Will Be Wel

come on Table During the 
Heated Term.

Take two spring cbickens and clean 
nicely and cut into pieces at the 
joints. Season well with salt and 
pepper; put two tablespoonfuls of but
ter Into a stewpan and when It melts 
add the chicken. Let this brown slow
ly for a good five minutes. Hava 
ready three large onions; add these 
to the chicken and let them brown; 
every Inch must be nicely browned, 
but not in the slightest degree burned. 
Add two tablespoonfuls of flour; let 
this brown and then add a half-dozen 
large fresh tomatoes, nicely sliced, 
and let these brown. Cook very slow
ly, allowing the mixture to simply 
•immer. Add chopped parsley, thyme 
and bay leaf, and two cloves of garlic 
nicely minced.

Let all brown without burning. 
Cover and let It smother over a slow 
but steady fire. The tomato juice will 
make sufficient gravy. Add a half- 
dozen of green peppers (sweet), tak
ing the seeds out before adding, and 
slicing the peppers very fins. Stir 
well. Let all smother steadily for 20 
minutes at least, keeping well covered 
snd stirring occasionally. When well 
smothered add one cup of cornstarch; 
let It cook again for a full hour, very 
slowly over a very steady fire, and 
season again to taste. Cook ten min
utes more and serve hot.

WASHER HAS DOUBLE ACTION
Two Rubboardt Claimed to Cleanse 

the Soiled Clothes Quicker 
and Cleaner.

An electric washing machine that ts 
said to be a big Improvement on ear- 
ler makes has been Invented by an 
Ohio man. The chief feature of the 
machine Is that It has a double rub- 
ooard and with this addition tbe claim 
's made that It not only washes clothes 
quicker and cleaner than tbe old style, 
but Is less likely to Injure them. It Is

said to wash from 15 to 18 shirts la 
from six to eight minutes, which Is 
pretty speedy work. The advantage 
of the double rubboard Is that every 
movement counts, where with one rub- 
bing and the clothes are sometimes 
dragged over the sllpperd surface to 
their damage. With tbe reversible 
wringer, the washer may be constant
ly reversed by a small hand lever If 
a garment fails to get through proper
ly. and the work be done over again at 
no trouble

Lamb Delicacy.
Lamb liver is a delicacy which Is 

not served as often as It might be. 
The chef of a famous hotel gives the 
following rule for preparing It: Cut
the liver Into slices, lay the slices, 
carefully separated from each other, 
on a platter and pour over them al
most enough olive oil to cover them. \ 
Sprinkle with minced parsley and : 
let them stand half an hour, then , 
drain them, dredge with salt and pep
per. roll them In grated bread crumbs 
and boll them over a clear fire or un
der the steady (lame of a gas range. 
When done serve them with maltre 
d'hotel butter. |

Caramel Cake.
For caramel cake use the same re

cipe for the case as ts given under 
chocolate cake A dark rake or any 
white cake may be used for tba 
foundat Ion

A good caramel Icing Is made by 
cooking together two cnpfuls of 
brown sugar, one scant half cup of 
butter and one-half cup of sweet milk 
or cream until It forms a soft ball 
when dropped Into water. Take from 
the stove and beat until It is cool 
-nough to spread.

Steamed Finnan Haddle.
Take a thick, good slzod Finnan 

haddle. steam carefully In steamer un
til done and the flakes look as If they 
would separate tenderly. Remove to 
a hot platter and turn over It a gill 
of melted butter, to which has been 
added a half teaspoonful of English 
mustard, a teaspoonful of Worcester
shire sauce, a few blades of chives 
and a section of green pepper chopped 
very fine. Serve garnished with pars
ley and slices of lemon.

Sardine and Egg 8 andwlchea.
Rub to a paste one doxen skinned 

and boned sardines, the yolks of three 
bard boiled eggs and the finely crop
ped whites, add one-half cup of but
ter beaten to a cream with one tea
spoon of mustard, season with pepper 
and salt, add the juice of one-half a 
lemon and placa between slices of 
bread.

Chocelata Macaroons.
Whites of three eggs, not beateu, 

one pound of pulverised sugar, three 
ounces of melted chocolate, or three 
tablespoons of cocoa. Work to a 
smooth paste, roll one-fourth of aa 
Inch thick, cut Into squares, dust bak
ing pan with equal parts of flour and 
powdered sugar mixed. Bake tn a 
quick oven.

Doctors Said He W ould Die
A Friend's Advici Sam Ufa

I  wi»h to speak of tbe wonderful curw
that I  have received from your noted 
bwamp-Root, tbe greet kidney and blad
der cure. I-ast summer I  was taken w ill«
severe pains in my back snd sides, t 
could not breathe without difficulty and 
was nearly wild with the desire to urinate. 
Wts compelled to do so every ten min
utes with the passage of pure blood witls 
the urine. I  tried all tbe different doc
tors from far and near, but they said it  
was no use to doctor as I  would die say- 
way. I  wsa st the end o f my rope snd 
was so miserable with pain snd the 
thought that I  must die that words can
not tell how I felt. One day a friend told 
me of tbe wonderful help she had received 
uom Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. She gave 
me one of your pamuphleta which I  read 
and determined to try Swamp-Root. A fte r  
taking half a bottle I  felt better. Have 
now taken ten bottles and am well aa l  
ever was, thanks to Swamp-Root. I  wish 
to tell all suffering people that have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble, that Dr. K il
mer’s .'-wamp-Root is the best medicine oa 
the market.

All persons doubting this statement can 
write to me and I  will answer them di
rectly, Youra verr truly,

C LYD E  F. C A MERER, 
Rosalie, Wash.

Subscribed and aworn to before me thia
23rd dar of July, 1900.

VERNE TOW NX, Notary Public.

a». ana— a rv

Prove Whet Swamp-Root Will Do For YsO
bend to Dr. Kihner ft Co.. Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It  will- 
convince anyone. You will also receivw 
s booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention thia paper. 
For sale at all drug stores. Price tiity- 
cents and one-dollar.

Burglar Befriended Him.
A burglar was arrested for robbing 

a house up the state some time since, 
and the next {doming the victim rush
ed wildly into the magistrate's office. 
As soon as he could get his breath to  
working again he told the official that 
be had come to see about the pris
oner.

When you need a 
tonic, appetite re
storer, a real diges
tive help and a pre
ventive of Cramps, 
Diarrhoea, Costive
n e s s , Malaria, Fever 
a n d  A g u e ,  t a k e  
nothing but

H O S TE TTE R ’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It has clearly proven 
its right to be called 

, “ the best.“

D A T F H T &  Fortunes are marin tn patent« Pro- 
r  »  I b R  I #  tectyour ideaa Our«4 pa$f<* bookfreet !
F itzg e ra ld  A  C o- Box K ,  W a s h in fto a , 1>. U  i

KO D AK FiNiSHma
Qtve u sa  trial. We are es- 

p -rti OurpriceKarereeeonsble.Wrttaforthem. 
JUN8KIND PHOTO SU PPL Y CO. Utile Reck. Art.

Texas Directory

HOTEL WORTH
C U R O N IA N  F L A N

$1 to $1.50 k ; ri.W orth.TeiL,
¡1 III, firm pit l|

Terms $2 50 to $20 
per month. 30 days' 
free trial. Catalog 
free. W rite os.

LIYHK Fl AMO CO.. Dalle*. Tea.
Largest Plano Concern In Texas

r s i N E S S  C O L L E G E
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

W o r ld -R e c o r d

AUTOMOBILE ÜtHÜNS
stale DUtribater*— buy direct from as O 
large vulcanizing plant helps you Ui aave yo 
Uree Coats, gime», lamp», horns, metal poUi 
patches, cement, »park plugs, guggles, too 
o ll» and grease», pumps, etc.
«  t lumi M M  I IHR o . lets (

B  R  1 C l
Red, Brown, Bronze and 
Buff Facing Brick al SO 

Common Brick, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay. Write us. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO.. Ft.Worth

Henderson - Sturges 
Piano Company ,

Pianos, Piaos Playera aad



Mm City New s-Record
o »

> V .  I'"- l v e l l i » * .
E d i t o r  h «i *I P r o p r i e t o r .

t  - ----  ' —
t'.rered Nov. 10.. lW i, at tne Sterling 
« ‘■iv itootolttoe aa aer.ond-claaa matter.

tfSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUNS 
CITY. TEXAS.

f£T*iih«crU>«rn falling to jet their pa
per on time, » i l l  confer a favor by te- 
porting *anj«*-co US.

The new scalp bounty law will 
not be effective untill September 1. 
1912.

HELL I IN THE PUBLIC EYE

Under the new law, commission- :
*rs court can meet now once a 
nonth.

"Whatsoever ye would a man do 
unto you. do even so unto him— 
Christ."

Jurymen in county and district 
court from now on will receive $2.50 
per day.

Farewell Brother 
Ledger, Ah!

Hearing a minster not long ago 
make a word picture of the ortho
dox hell and describe it as a literal 
la ke of fire and brimstone and a 
place where the worm dieth not and 
the fire is not quenched and other 
uncomfortable things for the wicked, 
reminded the writer that all the 
races of mankind which have exist
ed in ancient and modern times, 
have had hell in their theologies. 
One of the most interesting notions 
of the final abode of lost souls was 
that of the ancient Greek. He be- 
leived that a favored few after death 
would go to Elysian Fields, that land 
of plenty, when* everything was 
pleasant and the soul would be free 
from care. He believed the com
mon herd would go to Hades and 
there eternally exist cs cheerless, 
vapid shadows which would neither 
have joy or misery. He believed 
that Tartarus, or hell was a deep 
dark pit situated underneath Hades 
where the wicked souls were confined 
and punished Hell was encircled b> 
a wall of iron, brass and adamantir.e 
rock and entered by nine gates.
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♦
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♦
♦
♦
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nature is putting on new 
^clo thes. Humanity, like Na- 
*£>ture, wants New Clothes— 
New Clothes always. I have 
studied the wants of the people 
along this line and am striving 
to cater to them. Come and see 
the results of careful study and 
practice. Buy your Dry Gooas 
from me, for I have bought for

YOU

N O E X P 6 N S E
Is spared in keeping everything 
needed on the Farm or Ranch.

itiMiiftiiiimiiuiiiiMit

H .  Q .  L Y L . B S

The Family Paper
i

Th* printing preaa la the Inrtuatrla! 

♦ducatur of th* aga. The rltlxens of 

Tex«« lead thoae of all other rtatea In 

the Union In the number of newspaper* 

read per capita. Th« Improvement of 

public highway! and the e»tahllshr.-.cnt 

of rural free delivery routes has * « .  

tended tha gone of circulation and read- 

lns tha newspapers haa become as 

much a part of the work on the fnrm aa

ciring for the stock, and It has proven
I
about a* profitable. The ability of a

*
fa-mer can he aa easily Judged hy the 

j literature he reads aa by the crop he 

harvests.

Pipe Lines.
j Pipe line* are prlmnrtly city' hutlil- 
er*. The nine line brings the oil field 
to the reftnerr and the gae well to the 
city and to the factory, reducing tha 
cos, of transportation a* well a* pro. 
v'dlng a feasible method of d!*trlhut- 

| In* the product! of *b* oil and r « • wells 
throuehoi't th. state. A'l **i*e-nr1*tn? 
cities should be connected with a plpa 
fine.

Parm and Factory.

r  e  r  *■ v  V *- ■ v T -» • w W v j- s r^ .  -, ^

, 4 W. L. FOSTER. PRES. i. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P v . 
, 11. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER, ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF S TE R L IN G  C IT Y . TE X A S .

CAPITAL S60.000.00
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>A ccou n ts  are so lic ited  from  individuals, w ho muy 

re ly  upon courteous consideration  and the very  , 
b es t term s th a t are consistent w ith  good  l

business m ethods
1

¡w*-

P'-a P<* w**a »» •» A F<»n*r».i

'■"-■I - -

*3.95

Talpa, Texas, June 20. 1911
Ledger Pub.. Co.

Ballinger. Texas.
You will Please Discontinue My 

pai*>r as I don't care to have my 
children read so much Booze ad- 
vertismeuts.

Farewell Ledger 
W. A. Hale

Talpr, Texas
Is it any more crime for the 

I .edge r to publish booze ads for the 
money to run our business, than it 
is for the merchant, banker, rrofess- 
ional man or farmer to take the 
whisky man s money for what he 
buys from him®

We are not in business for our 
health, but for the money in the 
business, and one man's money 
looks as good to us as another's, let 
him be white or black, pro or anti, 1 
Democrat or Republican, it is just the 
same to us. We are trying to give 
you a dean, readable, newsy paper, 
local items and items of general 
news from all over the country and 
itate. We are sony to lose our 
irietid However, we hojie to con
tinue in business just the same in 
the future as in the past.

Why is it that the Ledger is es-; 
penally called to task when all the 
great dailies of the state carry 
whisky ads’ Why boycott your1 
home paper that is battling lor your1 
interests and the upbuilding of I 
Runnels county and this section.
Why not stop your other daily j 
papers?— Runnels County Ledger.

Mister Hale is verifying what we
have time and again said: that if a 'three were brass, three of iron and 
man is ever going to be unjust and three of adamantine rock; impene- 
inake a fool of himself it is when he trable and impaled with c ircling lire.” 
gets stirred up on either side of this These gates were guarded by lie 11 
prohibition question We will sup- hounds “who never ceasing barked " 
Mister Hale of Talpa is a farmer. The chief of these dogs was named 
If he has had good luck he has corn. Cerfceius. Cerleius had three heads 
potatoes, chickens, eggs, butter and and was said to be very fierce. One 
pork for sale. Suppose a booze day while Hercules was passing by 
dealer were to tome to him with the the gates of hell. Cerberus tried to 
money to buy his corn, do you sup- bite him. Hercules caught Cerberus 
pose Mister Hale would refuse to and look him on his bock to the 
seii to him® Not much. Suppose upper wi rcl.
Mrs Hale were to come Ballinger his friends, he took him bock to hell

TO TH© PEOPLE OF 
STERLING COUNTV

W E  M H K E  T H I S  I N T E R E S T 
I N G  O F F E R

For the next twelve days we oiler a y e a r ’s 
subscription to the San Angelo Daily Stand
ard for $ 3 . 9 5 .  T h is  includes a newspa
per every day in the year, and the one that 
gets the news to Sterling County ahead of 
all others. If you take advantage of this 
oti'er, mail check at once.

RmyiiirnimTymmTfmTTmmTmfmTTnfffymfTmnTfTmTmrmmfTmmTmr

OK Wagon Yard 1
N u fS ed  1
GOTTEN & DAVIS |

■■■ ■■ !■_■■■■■ L I ! 1 " , ■ 1 H "! 1 ---■  11 —  1 — ..... —' 1

New  Fumitura
NEW  AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

*3.95

Murphy & Tappar,
Editors asid Cw^e?s, Standard

Publications

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WARE
S . R .  W I L I L iI ^ lI sÆS

s

I  - X

« $ ® M a r n e -s
(Ea r p e n t e r  and B u l d e r

■ » S G B N T  P O R  W K L L  P H P B B .  S E E  » E F B C U T  11

The Ttlarlin
“T “  Repeating

The gun to use (or rab 
bits, squirrels hawks, 

crows and all am a]
game.

Making Rain will siuikG the moisture froi-*. the o r b -:  ̂ -rt* ~ p**o«Y>ertty t*
as he has drawn the electric current *.i■ ‘V th* Ttv hrfruMnxr
from it and make it serve his pur-, tbo F'k’-vn Tv*» err»-
pose. 1 nomlc *?v»r»,iiw#' tn

a he management of the developc* aiBMaBaMaHaHHa • vnin<* of ii”o Ftnrv to tt)«* nrMncfr
ment company of Post City has  ̂«rtthrmt incrr̂ Mr** !*>»» pr*c® of tn
been trying to make it rain by ex-] The grace of tolerance is one o f, «,* rnr...mrr „ y r*rtnri*« in

decr*a*a tha

k handle« all .22 «hort cartridge« and C B. cape »  aa excellent pi 
lot wall game and target work up lo SO yards. You quickly mi 
ihe price of your rifle in the rrdneed cost of amnuimt.on. It :o

The grace of tolerance is one
ploding heavy charges of dynamite I the brightest jewels in the crown of t **.* x we can irreotly

high rent of living.

t'.lent pun 
r m *o

. I price of your ritte in the reduced cost ot ammunition. It conforms lo the 
high quality standard of all UKat/iM rapealeia yet sells at a surprisingly IrriFprice. 
Tka solid-lop and side ejection an always a protection, keep shells, powder 
pad gases from your face, allow instant rapeat shots. Quick ukr^Jowa 
aasily cleaned — takes hula space aad briags greale* pleasure at small expanse.

afcorrt She h i  E lnf e  H»e. S*nd3 /JHatliA
 ̂, Wifluv Street New H

nor* about th. run /Ærrr r  Ith«, o«od 3
P H ti| s fs r lln l3 4 N (sJ lM n  aatalea.

this summer Tl’.is idea is not a ! good citizenship.
new one, and there are those who | ---- --
have reasons to lielieve that there is 
something in it and that the time
may cotne w hen ram can he inude 

After shewing him to U) faj| at w;jj it is a well known
. . . .  , ,  . . 1 1 fact that the atmosphere is charged

n L  w T .  i '  r  a- d 8 h“ 1* "here he is still watching ihe gate? ,withraojsturc A t times the air is 
er 3 cents more It is said the mouth cf hell vs .t go full of water vapor that a cold 

>n thp pound f.rr u than the mmis- under the promontory of Taeaarus,current of ajr a v fia  u t0 ronden8e

aet' ' r, ;. r* y°* n ' *? Lac,,?ia h was l  i l l  "ave Gn,]; w i  fall to the earth in the form of
d ril wc . PI>,S<‘ t  those who went to hell had to en ter rujn At other times a ^ j y  of
dt .tier were to go to a merrhnnt to this cave to get there. The Greek ( vaW)r charile<i with r̂ ,tiVeelectrici-
Sudl^ ’ m- .W° i i  heHgf  them? hell, unlike the orthodox he’ l  was, ty meets auolher ^  wi(h nega.

fo i^ T th  d '  r i wa,ered hy several rivcr?' We are! live electricity When these bodies
wofw thev ^ h 91070 !  ' l  C a°u t,h c y !flie- 1 meet, an explosion lakes place and
Mis r r Halu r f i T  S'ip^ ^  what cource they lot k and where; we ^  it thur<di,r  As a ruJe when
l ^ i  m i R ?  find a q,kart t o *  ^  f  P,kd- I this occurs, there is rainfall. No
rnoeieu Rye. would he take river Styx run around hell

“Whatsoever a man doeth unto 
you, do even so unto him—and do 
him fust.”—David Harum.

Rural Telephones.

T u k s s c a s s  N o t ic k

I Tli* ael*ntt*t Ip riviri* th- farmer
Improved varletl»! of p'oditotx aad th*

tnvepfor tp rtvtnr 11«  machlpcrv that I <
rNlucrp the ro«t cf nroductlon ha* per-

I fnernrd a e-ent *ervlce to the farmer. Cetile»! by t ’n 
Brit the telephnpe. warm from the era. I ■ • 
atlve mind of the 'nr-rtlve renin« f* 
destlped to eompaplor In utfl'tv and 

I oopveatence all human accompli*);.

October 12th hns been added to 
our list of legal holiday# and will be 
hereafter know n ns ‘‘Columbus Day ' 
in honor of the day on which Col
umbus discovered America.

. ! mente for the IntelHc'.pt promotion of
A KANSAS CITY woman is suing «¡o-'™1«'"--- The tei.pho„e t« the im- 

her neighbor and former friend for prt'voi pub,lc h!?h"’*y of lnfn' -,lr"» 
calling her “a regular Carrie Nation.” *r '1 ar th'  t* '™ r ,n
Tlie damage is for 160,000,-Hale *’  rood rou',• ,r i ,n
_  ,,  , , hauling h'a an. •]« to tha market
County Herald.

Notice ia hereby given that an 
person w h »  «hall Imoi, Ush. en 
or hanl wo d o- o ’ iierwine tri *« 
puna on anv ot the lanila nwne.
or r u ; 1 «1 eil b\ in .ii !.. pr,, 

>11 t '.v in i .»f th*

4 .1 ir
A . K. .1 O1.1

Notice tu Hunter*.—Pont**«:

hell seven . i,* * hi* rain fall ' | , , j Poor old Carrie, alt ho she Is dead, upon anv or me encio
Phlegethon ^ (iienl vibrat'ions* fT 'the (  Is^e m̂3 not cea8e<l froni troubling, our people will take such desperate owtu d urcootroled by
time* W e, 1 j C M ^r*T'i,r| ■ -----  r chaacea, is more than we conceive, pain of prosecution to

. ’ ladenetl air which causes the atoms*. ___ _ .. ______ *  ' . .

ten < cuts for it? You bet he would, time?, while the river 
nmi huut for more. Again, suppose ran boiling water all the
the booze dealer were to go to the also read that after the souk of the 0f VVilter t0 collect Into drop« and! Kx-Coverncr Campbell has threat-
minister ami ask him to officiate in dead had been confindd in the Greek , faJ1 ‘ N()W it reasonable if the i < nai t0 become a candidate against

t'er ° f, ! i daUiih- heU f° r 3 CLrtuin,Cn- ,h0f tirae-ih(‘y air is heavely ladened with mois-i Go' trntr Colquitt next year. Mr.
ter. woultl he do it VVould he eccept were allowed to take drink of the Mir(. nr a tb« * ,, , ,, - , ture. or a thick cloud is hanging jCamphall MMWI havio forgotten tlm
y L  f°.r h‘9 ]r° Ui le WHterS ° f Letha aa<1 'Ahe:i ,hry hi,d over and a violent vibration is ?eti9''a;e a rert* in bUuksmith

drank .th e y  immediately forgo t!^  by exploding be-.vy charge, of! «a™ him in his second race for

Co,»!« th*. nu.,.j. . , . ; experiments successful, thegoons, the merchants stock in trade, god of hell was Pluto, who was the;
—  j 1 I m  » J  , * ‘ '  . u i  <r« u r  ^ n» n i l U I  I

moisture and other conditions are, fy** pescJecf on those old gosolene grocerymon, of Sterling City, from modern history at Oxford

, 2  Th i  *verylhinfi Wh£ h hadK. dynamite, precipitations „tight
etc ^  ^  , Th,‘n' « » rri* ^tter done seen or heard before, which rm; foJluW But hl ordcr l0 n.ake the

.»M ister Hale s stock in trade, doubt was some consolation. TtejexperimelM.woMlrfW.tl» explos- 

•Irugs. the drugman s stock in trade, j son of Saturn and Ops, also the *°ns mu8t ^  w hen the air is full of

rt0Ck h™li« T ° U u ^ T aa<J N ? * “ *- right. Everyone knows that on a
inuu. . J i  inTrLl w,“ * 1? 1?  i  "°“ S ° f £  coming after a heavy dew has set-
the m e r i  ,l . ^  W1̂  ancient Greek must have had j ̂  on the leave# ^  tbe treu lhnt

nornTtn on a i L l? !  “ ‘‘I  the 0 hdl of “  bu/  h“  lot ™ 1 if the tree be struck, vibrations will 
m Z I "  T *  Crrn̂ f r? e y " )rnfoni,h!ekto ,bat set up and a shower will fall, but if 
w d l t r  i r  r  ^  the leaves arc dry the result will be

aeW8lT r ‘ ^  ™  the reverse. Stranger things than
a m  seUs his stock u> trade to Mr. to be well supplied with water, this matter appears to be. has been

governor.

When you go to that old brush 
nrbor to church service, keep one

It is almost criminal 
and children should be exposed 
such a horrible danger.

My pasture is posted sccoi 
ing to the law made and orovid* 
in such nid nil peison* *,n
hereby warned and forbidden 1 < 
hunt, lisb, or otherwise treeupH*  ̂
upon anv o f the etielosed Inn

me, undei 
tbe f u•

that woman extent o f the Is* .1 T D*v ■
to! 5-*- <\f

A  Hail-Storm of Leac
T h e Stevens Visible Leading Repaating RiH 

Ko. 70 »hoots 15 shots fast.
Each cartridge ns It comes cut c f  th 

nagarin e and goes into the chamber show 
plain! v before your eyes.

Y ou  d*»n’ t have u» think whether t.V 
rifle is loaded or not-—you k-,ow.

Guaranteed to be tha n>«st seen rate .»* 
Caliber Repeating Rifle la  (he world.

Made in two style». One take» , t * » V  
etrtridge only. T h e  other take» any a rc  « 
three carriages—  11 Short, .»a Long *;.<i ,J 
Loag Rifle, hut the greatest accuracy is ot 
tainrd by us.ng .aa Long Rule eattri-. 
only.

I f  your dealer ha«n’t It we w ill te a l t: 
ptesa prepaid on receipt o f  I i»t f i j c e  | l .o

Point» for the Sharpjhooii 
Hunter and Trapihootc

W rite «»aad tel| «• wb»t h' 
•booting you are most interested m r* > 

rill write a  letter o f  ads ice w.
many valuabl« pointer» for th« tf oa* 
•nd hharpsbootcr. W t  will % 
abort cut» to expert mark*!

f*v« ) 
smaus

NOTICE

In view of the fact that horse

LCNO ANO USEFUL LIFE.

__ -Ji foots
»hot than you already ore, but wiil * 
to w  A your «sin munition bills aa well

J. STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL C

DEFT. ». I
The Factory or Preci >• 
Chicopee Falls, Mi

Pt a l m o n  F o b  S a l k

lamps and the other one on a way an(j after August 1st, will, until fur- 
to get out. If that brush were to tber notice, deliver no more grocer- 
catch on fire with a big crowd under j^

Prof. Goldwin Smith, now in his ! 
eighty-sixfh year, ia still a frequent j

feed Is very high, and in bourse'of ron,r',mlor ♦? thp «®«™|»pers and <
one month's time amounts to more ,‘? trf ,'l ie' ' , 0 c,nln' " ' <l" -----
than the profits on the goods sold wnt to Cflnn(1ei 40 voars u  (h# i I have a flue, ooal bUek, h 
and dehverod, we, the undersigned ^  of 84 he was profo„?or of 8'eeldust and half lVroi.ei

HtHllion Wbinb I am nffViiuu f*

ÖöwEUiau. it 
Udger. ah. '

Is

it. somebody is going to get hurt. 
Think of a stampede there some 
night and a lot of people huog up 
in the barbed wire fence where they 
would be burned uiite

university.

DIVISION OF LABOR.
sale at a h»r£«in. Ue is in prl„

Forewi-U «  * ■ W 51^2
but meUcd tmostoue ui u beverage. ^  omy coum wbea mao F' — to he u.uíí»u¿Ue. *..iy

WéitÂ k«( Saa^ai U-wUaas - - - iti* r

| condition, well broken, comb 
| sis years obi and a aura breed* 
j Tlioae wiahini» a (rood hone

B. F. Roberts \ he is best fitted for. Jones ii treaŝ  ! ‘ he ri* l,t ,,,ice wUI PLon# or wri‘
▲ F. JONKH,

Steiliug City, Texs

H. Q. Lyles
Director—Our work is so divided 

thst each of our men lias the work

N. A. Austin ¡ nrer. Smith secrutary and Brown

**But Brown is deaf as a post." 
“ And Brown has all the 

oltipts referred to him."
I *

coin- Wanted-*n Idea
Ufe» •*»•* «4 »  . ~«w-v>v*- -w w t » « » «  »stolto• .



General Directory.
Dittalo) OtUcsra. .

Jader—1- " • T»mwtn«. 
attorney— Alec Collin* 
r ifr ii—I. B Cole.
Court m oot* 4 tl- » e n t i t y  a tto r  tira i 

Kondty to February ami September.

Ciaaty OlStara.

jgdge-». P- ,trown 
¿«orner-- 
Ctoxk-l.. ». Co»«
8b«/lff—Jn<‘ . »• Ayr«».
^Yoiturre— dluiore

S5S=S S Ä “  r
Oojri meet* drat Monday In Kebru- 

ryi Hay, August and. No»»iuber.
easily  Caatailaaiaiiara.

Co»'». I’ra. No. I—». F Koberta
, >« •• 2_K. K. Alklnaon
, h >> 8—a. Ij. Hull
h h •• a—J .t i  Jobnaton

Ja a tlce  C oa rt.

Court, Treolnct N o. l,raeet*3r<1 .Sat- 
ardajloeacU month. »  F. UoberL. J. P

CHURCHES.

M. E. Church—Pretu-ttlne every aec- 
oed and fourth Sunday at II a. in. ami 
J-attp. U) , and fourth Sunday at 7:30 |».

Sunday school at #-.30 a. ut. e »e r y  
Haaday.

Ub v J. T . Keduion t’aator. 

jj. W. Toater. S. S Supt.

Baptlat—I* reaching every lat and 3rd 
ttuntiay In each month at II o'clock a.ui. 
£  " M p.tu. Conferauce Saturday night 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
erary Sunday at 3 o ’clock p.m.

Uev VV. K. Dawu t'aator. 
i ’rof. L .C .  Durham .Supt. 
iT iiiv te .lau —i'reachm g every  3n 

Sunday ou a.tch month at 11 o 'clock a.ni.
itev. Black, t’aator.

D r. J. T . E lder P iiysc ian  and  Osteo

pa th . S an  A ngelo, T exas .

II. O. Pope, jeweler, at Bufler 
Drug store.

Sparkman Bros, serves a dinner 
on July 22 tlmt is worth the price.

For city Iota in the Phillip*
' Addition see K. B. Cummins.

When you want ice, high grade 
chocolate candy kept on ice, fruit 
and vegetables, go to Gamble's

Mias Ina Butler, of Roscoe, is 
visiting her brother and sister, G. E. 
Butler and Mrs. W. F. Latham.

J. M. Robinson and family were 
j here Saturday and Sunday visiting 
, their daughter, Mrs. Spieler.

Robt. Patton left Tuesday morn
ing for Abilene, where he is attend
ing the Normal.

I Sltelley Cox, of the firm of Cox fit 
Cox, attorneys of San Angelo, visit
ed our town last Sunday.

When you are hungry or thirsty 
; let Sparkman’s serve you with the 
! best.

Mrs. E. R. Yellott, teacher of 
music. Public Recitals For Pupils., 
Class be; 1 is September 1st. 7t

Mrs, Z. Davis and daughter, Mrs. j 
J. M. Sewell of Coleman, came in 
last Saturday on a visit to relatives 
here.

I f  you want to buy or sell land 
or live*t»r k in Sterling county or 
Sterling City, see or write R B 
Co m tuin*.

N ew  Goods m
In a New Store

Having moved into my New Quarters I have celebrated 
the occasion by laying in a large consignment of

LADIES’ MEN’S
SKIRTS 

SHIRTWAISTS 
DRESS GOODS 

UNDERW EAR 
HOSIERY 

SHOES
READY MADE SUITS

SHIRTS
PANTS

HOSE
UNDERW’R

HOSE
SHOEs

Hats Novelties

At Living Prices

First State Bank
OF

Sterling C ity

CAPITAL PAID UP S40.000.0D
“All non-interest hearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas,” amounting to approximately........ $2,000,000.00

Capital............................................................  40.000.00
Additional liability of stockholders.......  ..... ......40,000.00
Making total security to depositors >ütJ , O H ( > , O O O . o o

SOCIETIES.

Estonie.—Sterling loil^e No. 728, A 
r  A A, M
beforo the full uioou ln euch monili.

D. I.. Stolon Secretary 
W . I.» lb mu W .M .

Esiterò Star— Meet* Saturday I*. M
3 o'clock on or before the full moon 

la  each m onth .

Mr*. N. !.. Douglas* W . M.

Mr* O il Graham Secretar?.

Pigs for sale.

Mrs. H. K. Dunn left this week j 
for Corona, New Mexco, to visit her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Col- j 
bough.

Call on Sparkman Bros, if you' 
; want the best ice cream.

Elder Early Araeno. of the Chris- 
weeta Saturday night» on o r , tian church, will begin a meeting

! here on Saturday night before the 
: 4th Sunday in July.

Ed Henderson who was once n 
citizen of Sterling, but now a well- 
to-do citizen of Tahoka, was here 
this week.

Rev. J. B. Parrock and wife, 
formly of Garden City, passed 

1 through on their way to Eastland* 
i  tlieir future home.

Judge and Mrs. E. R. Yelott of 
Gail, were here last Friday. They 
intend to locate , here about the 
first of September.

Dr. C. R. Carver returned last 
Monday from Lcs Angeles and other 
points in California. The Doctor 
says he had the time of his life.

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known remedy for 
screw-worms. It not only kills the 

i worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Co.

Osteopathic treoment for rheu
matism. paralysis and other kindred 
diseases will be given by Dr. J. T. 
Elder, Bank and Trust building, San 
Angelo, Texas. 2t.“

Mrs. J. E. Douglass, the famous 
Megnetic Healer of San Angelo, was 
here this week prospering with a i 
view of locating among us. Her! 

i many friends here are offering her i 
: a hearty welcome.

; Our old time friend, J. M. Edwards!
I of Sterling Creek, was one of _our 
' appreciated callers last Tuesday.*-*
■J Mr. Edwards is a good road advo
cate and lias been urging his people 

{ to open a road from here to the! 
Reagan County line.

C. M. Lyles accompanied by Miss 
| Lona Lyles and little Miss Mary' 

days Tom Allen visited the latter's parents 
‘ at San Angelo last Tuesday. We

S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  

C X A T E D  A N D  R E C E I V E  T S S  S A M E  

C O U R T E O U S  A T T E N T I O N  A S  T S S  

L A R G E R  O N E S

STATE OF TEXAS 

Coanty o f 8 exar

I

A BIG LINE OF SHOES
o f  the best make. Every shoe is made of good leather 
and is fresh from the factory
A  splendid'line of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to suit the times

A neat line o f  f irs t  class s h e lf  h a rd w a re  o f  w hich I can

Give You Some Good Bargains
It »ill pa; t M  to l n l  w t i  and g i g  Oils goodjtoff 

COME TAKE A LOOK &  GET PRIc eT  '

In th° District Court 
I of Bexar County.

Texas
Dudley 0lcott,2nd and James N. Wallace 
Plaintiff.,

Vs. No. 234C9
J. W. Crocker snd C. C. Bearden, Defend
ant*.

LO W E A. D U R H A M
Dealers In

B. F. ROBERTS
Sterling City, Texas

PANHANDLE BOY
TROTTER

I Kulàn 17731 ! i ? “ ;1- 3183
p a n h a n d l e  b o y . «

WHI-.UEAS. tiv virtue of »  certain
OltDKI! OF salt; and kx  ecu tion,
iPKaeil out ol (he District Court of 
liexar County, Tax»«, on »  Judgment 
rendered in said Court on the day
of May. A. D. 1911, in favor of Dudley 
Olcott, 2nd, ar.d .lauit» ,N Wallace, 
plantin'«, and agnin«t W. Crocker 
and C. C, liearden, defendant*, being 
No. 2340!», on the Civil Docket of laid J 
Court. X did. on the 3rd day of July, A.
D. 1911. at »  o’clock. A M., levy upon 
tbe fo il»« inn described tmetjor parcel 
of land. »Hutmed in Sterling County, 

j Texas, towit:
i Being all of Survey Number 'I wo r  
Hundred and F.ve (2U5). in Mock 
Number l wenty-nlne(2ii;, on tbe wateis 

j ol Veal Creek, about 11» uii.ee North. ."4) 
j degrees West, trem Sterling City,
‘ originally granted to tbe Waco Jfc 
North Western liail'oud Company, by 
the stale of Texas, by virtue of Certili 
rate No. 3713, muie particulirlv 
ciibed aa follow»:

It) k iiii>it s at a large set atone marked 
S. W . iOU a! * . K comer ol Sectfoo No.
IPO at d S. W. corner of section No. 200. 
Block 21». whence a u:e«quite <>" bra.S.
87 1-2 E. 2C 3 vra: a meaqulte 7”  hr* tv 
2!» 1 2 K. 34.2 vra., corner in bend of 
branch, thence ja. 87 .W E. 1901 vra. to 
a ael »«one marked S, IV, 204 and »tone 

destroys lice ] niocnd at S tv, corner Section 201,

Coffins and Caskets
Carry Ir stock fine, c om p le t« 

line o f UnOertaker's Goods.

Doran Hotel
C om fortab le  R oom s an 

Clean Beds. Tab le  supplied 
w ith  the best on the m arket

C. C. SPIELER, Proprietor

Æ25HS2SHSëLSHSHSHSHSHSS

s
4

LSvlei ■terslories ]3róll)<

D ea lers  in

$ fu rn itu r e ,  & n derla ltc rs
d e » -  I l i  I

iG c o ä s ,  sFarm  3m plem ants[
’̂ ÌS 5SH SH S2S S5H SE5H S 2SH5 Sût

• I

«X Ci A C • D. AYRSS,

h a v e  y o u r  w a t c h
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

A WATCH v.-ill run without 
oil or cleaning longer than 
any other piece of rr.achin- 

—but it r.ccds both occasion-
a ity .  .  „

ii you will consider tS it th* rim o f 
the balance wheel travel* over fifteen 
l.nles a day, you will not ijrtidg? your 
waich a rpec!: o f  oil anu a cleaning 
t;nes a year. It will increase the 
life and accuracy o f  your watch, 
A*>ve your watch with us to-day.

H. 0. POPE. AT BUTLER'S

g  y T '* - v - y ? - r - r r T '

Í LOCAL ITEMS
atonto.

will make the season at Garden C ity 
Price $20 insured; $15 per season

W . L. Lemmons

Lice Exterminator 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats. | tntner a meaquite 8" br». s. 77 1-4 E. 7:t 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

A. H. Allard this week shipped to 
the Ft. Worth market one car of 

j calves and a car of fat cows. Mr.
Allard went with the shipment.

i One biue gray horse mule 15 1-2 
; hands bight, 4 years old, lump in 
I left flank, brnnded R L on left thigh

{ vni , a Hat lock marked W . bra. S. SC 1-2 
K. Ù.2 vr». Tn»nc* X. S7 3(V W. at tutl 
v ra. a drain 1901 vra. to a aet atone mark
ed S. W. 2U.'» whence a meaqulta C" bra. 
S. SO K. 17.4 vr». a meaquite S" bra. S. Ú6 
SO'VV. 71 vra. i lienee X. 2 2V at «1Î0 
vra. a drain, at 128<,i vr«. n drain, at 1810 
and l«K) vra. a branch. 1ty»l n«. to 4be 
place uf beeinnlug. conta.ning 610 «crea 
oflard.and un ILe lirai ’iueaday in 
AiiKUkl, lull, «ama being tbe tiret day 
of Align»! lull, between tbe hour* of 10

• l a w y e r  A N O

NOTARY PUBLIC.

■  ST E R  L IB O  C IT Y , T E X A S :

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i ?? OD jaw. Wcfi missing out of 7D * •»’ «Wk ». Ill and 4 o’clock p. m. on ?*»icl

U N D E R  N E W  7 V t H N H C ‘- i 7 V t E N T

D O R A N  H O T E L
C .C .  S P I E L E R , P R O P R I S T O R

CoMrorTABi.r Rooms Fu4ST-Class Table Fare

Patronage Sm.-nTto

THE HOBBLE SKIRT

W. R. Davis.

The cigar you are hunting is at 
the restaurant.

Ed Dupree is here this week look
ing after business interest.

I pm not handling hob
ble skirts, but am prepar
ed to do all kinds of jew- 
elery work.—II. 0 . Pope

pasture about 20 February, 
pay reward for information leading 
to recovery, Telephone or write 
Finous Johnson, Stiles, Texas.

Last Friday afternoon a good 
' shower fell here. It settled the dust 
and made the air cooler On Mul- 
Ix’ rry, Sterling and Lacy the rain 

i whs heavy in spots. The river be- 
| low the mc’Jth of Sterling was half 
j bank full caused by a rise in Sterl
ing Creek. On the Pope ranch the

T<ìKÌ*Walton
TH E

TRANSFER MAN
Agent for the Texa-Company 

Oils and Gasoline.

FANCY LUMP COALyyjjj i day, at the Court IIuum door of Stelling 
i outitv. in Mer.lng City, Texn*. I wilt !
otter for »ale. and »ell at Public Au 'lion " “
tor ca*h. a 1 of i l *  right, title and in- | o p p i o ®  n o r t h  s i d b  o p  s a u n a  

iere«t of ««id J.' VV. (.'rocker and C. C. j T E L E P H O N  Q N u m a a n  5 9

Ueardvo, in and lo »aid above deactibed . rrr~— 
property. ! f—

Dated ot Sterling City, Texas, tbU 3rd 
day ol July, A. D. 1<«tl. 1 ^

.Ino. It. Ayre*.
81ier><Tof Merllt g • unity, Texa*.

Y T 7

P O R T E D

Our pasture is posted and al

L  C. Dupree spent a few 
here this week.

Miss Lorene Ritter, of Wotervalley are Ulad to be al 1) to say that Ewing
visited relatives here this week. Allen's condition is much improved 

since going to San Angelo. MrJ
Some young, full blood R. I. hens , .  ̂ ... ' . , '» . ’ _ ' "  "  V , Lyles say9 he is able to sit in a chair

fur sale. See R. B. Cummins. 1j now and that he is gradually regain- 
beats ing the use of his lower limbs.For billiousness, nothing

Crains Pills.. Butler Ora* Co. , For Trodc:_ A  section of iraizini 
Prepare yourself for dinner at iand, about 12 miles northwest of

W AN TED -A RIDER AGENT
. Misirle Ljtrst Sfolcl -B n n g rr ”  InCTcl« »mushed br us. <>,iri«rtl

* * — fa r :ùn i * fi— ‘ ‘  
;U un ri I yt»u rt

i rainfall was very heavy—causing person» are hereby .put u o o d  

j the cteek to overflow. It had been 'egal notice that- any one who 
; 73 days!since any rain of conse- shall bunt, cut ot haul wood ot 
| quencc had falkn hete and those o'hirwtse trespass upon any of 
j who rectivcd it v.cre greatly hene-j lunds owued or controled 
fitted. I by u« will he prosecuted to th(

I Two choice cornet hustne««11 ull extent o f the law,

p lu g l-) J3ard:'r)

L A W Y E R
S T Ê R L N C  C I V .  T E X

JL. ̂  7̂ ¡~ -  Jn- - Á

1
I
1

«rz 'z z z z ex  «

Dr. C. K. CARVER.

ikunir money last. W r iig jo r  y 
MO M O N E Y  X U E Q tlá k l

III EkCHT0WI
and d is tric t u
ride Rtid OThiUtr 

a«rnu «v«i>TRliere ara
t  Sfiatili ctTcr ut tMCt.

receive and approve U your bicycle. W t A i t

I.' Ovl
tal eße* ut eitet.-- — —— — — - — - - • • ̂  «.-«• » tv»l Jnl1

tf>anyone, anywhere in the L'. 'S.rvtthantscent ______________  ______________
*b^—. TE.N 1» A  VS’ t' IC1 1 i l l  A I . », tiswti iinie ymi ns-'rtUs she in. yeté sn i

lots front 30x180 feet, «n S K. 
cot tier public «quare ul a bar 
gain J. A Canon. 4t

<i*P**it in advance. P rtfiiy  / rn fh t, an
----------------• »hiwh time you nay ride the Imyclean,.
u you are thea not perfectly a.it;*u«sd or do Dot wiau toput it to any test you wish,

luep tlws Uicycic snip it b-rr . ___________________
FACTORY Pflicrt Wt h.fhest tract; bic/ci ■  I
r H V i v n i r n . y * #  at onn small profit above act;»] factory cost. You save t o  
to tnulu’cmcn s pfoîtîi br* buying direct of ct ant* ‘  - rjjwr- • ‘  —

kjtll tous *1 cur ex Dense ami pau tvili n a t if  fu t on* a n i.
"ade bicycles it t* poss bìe to make

WHEN THE EXPERT TESTIFIES.

10 -Sfti-'Ol Fisher Bros

N O T IC E

a
m  Sen «r»l Practitiaser wits Surgery 
^  and Chronic diteaaoo a specialty.
JJ Culls promptly answers« day or 
m  night. Office »ra t door M rth  a f 
S  Fisher Bros.' Drugstore. 'Phene

S  STE R LIN G  C IT Y , TEXAS.

£  M  r  :  z j-z-z •* •-»> -< - »

------ - -- -------- ---- , - ------------- -•“’d have the mznufjcturer s pu.tr.
•ntre behind your bicycle. IK> K O T  I t t  V a bio;. teor s p-virof tire, trim 
at a my fr ic e  until y »« rect-.vf bur cataTofoes a* i  learn t . i  sphsard <4 J ^ te ry  
f r t e t t  ar.d rem crka iU  special e je re  to r id e r  ugtmts.
YOU D f l l l  B P  iS T O N IS H E D  " H *  * * *  w i r e  onr bea«**«) eataloime sr.J ■ VIA I f  llok B S  n d lv n ld n C U  st idy our superb model j at the tu>%u*rful y 
lornprtret we can m ke you thix ye.tr. V  e *.«11 the highest grade L'icyel r for less money 
a ' V* « ‘F»»««*. *Hh $t.o* pro»:: above factory cost.

. I »H  . « v L K  iF h A L L IiS o  y«;u can sod our bicycle* uodcr your ovu juujc v*ate at 
____  our prices. Orders iillrd the day received.
sk C O N II H A N D  B lG T C L I)8 s We do not regularly handle second bund bicycles, but 

, usually have a number on hand taken in trad.* bv our Chicago retail »tore . These w • clear out 
promptly at prices ranging from Bii to *r IdlO. Desrripuv* bu n  n h. ts mailed free.

COASTER-BRAKES, "  -

Sparkman Bros’, on the 22nd. ¡Sterling City, to trade for good
Paul Allen, of Sweetwater, is vis- smooth mare«. Will give market

Mini* his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Allen. t

County Attorney, V. 0. Key of 
’ Ironte, was here prospecting last
Tuesday.

Found:—A Masonic pin. Call at 
The Jeweler’s, describe pin and pay 
for this ad.

Materials for dippiug stock can be 
furnished in large quantities at But- 
’**»■ Drug Co. 2t

prices for right kind of mares, and 
trade lund at $4 per acres.
2t. J. D. Lane, Spade, Texas.

Admiral Togo, a standard bred 
stallion six years old, is now for 
sale. Those wishing a really fine 
stallion would do well to take a look 
at Togo. He can be seen at any 
time by calling at my ranch.

J. T. Davis.

|0 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *j 
SELF-HEALING TIRES

80
A SAMPLE PAIR  

1 1  o turna ou of omlt
The re/ruhr ret v lp ric e  of the* tire* is 

$1.30 per pair, t  it tJ  in tr *ftici »*? n i l l  
»•Itpou ascmpiepatr tor$4.fiJ(fia9hwilkordeT*4.x>k

1(0 MORE TROUBLE FROM FU3CT0RES
N A IM ,  Tnt-kt op (lla iu  Trill no t le t  (h s  

1 fair out. Mxtv thousand pairs .«old lit-t year*
Over loro hundred ihou&ead pah.* now in us«, 

i O C B C R P P T iO t f t  M arfcln*!! s i I t i t l i r c T r
And easy riding, ver vdui.'iMco'id lined inside w i.h 
a special auahtv o f rubber, which never becomes 
jiriruut Atul which closes up smut) puncture.« without alloir-
fnjilheairtoeseape. We have hnndretisof letters from «at 
tied cu9tonier««tating thet their Utes It a ve on lv been pumped 
tiponccor Urke in s  wIiolcociisoA, They weigh tio more I nan

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seals. Notary Records,

Ask your neighbor about Fisher iuppUeii of gj] kindg. Full 8tock of 
to%. Screw Worm KUler. j deeds, mortgagee, notes, and court

Butler Drug Co. Monks. Typewriters and type- 
A coated tongue and a tired, lazy writer supplies, carbon papers, etc. 

f- rih)g ir a sign that you need a Williams-Bur rows Company
J«Asc of Craino Pills in order to feci Printers, Stationers, OM. e On: Tttpp 
good again.—Butler Drug Co. j Sou Angelo, Tcjû .

uponcporivriceiiiawholcoc.tson, lhcywctg 
an ordinary tire, thejititrolui-tf trsistitiK qualities bcinjf given 
|»y nevrrsl la\rr» of lliint aj>ccially pnrpgrcd fabric on the 
tread. The regular price of these tires isjopcrpnir.bui for 
iAvirtiultirpur^ioRrsweire in a king a special factory price to
Ihe rider of only H per pair. All orders shipped same dsf letter is V lM M  ship C o  T>.

R o t’ ps tho ttilalr rubber ( m d  
“ *V" und pu oc turo s t ili» «  *(Ma* 
•tid  •‘ 11,”  olso H m  «tr ip  ••U** 
tn provetti r im  «totting. T b l« 
t iro  v i l i  o u flM t o*iV other 
»Mir*-HO* r. UA>i'u; osad 
t i n  I* LOI.H U»

Approval. Von ilo not }>s 
w e w ill allow a esali « 

"end riILL i 'A f l l  W IT H
sellai i

vrrsr tieitcr, 
know that 
We wool

m ri
«h«*p«í

I «a d  qwrte*

Inc u» * 0  order a* to «  tire« may nr return «! at (M 'H  u p n «  t f for one rratuti I ’ .ey arr 
N o t n r v  pot aatufaciory on czaminatimi. W e are perfrettv reliable a:,d n^nev .ra t to u. to s s u fe iu  In a 
is iH O i J  bank. It you or.trr a pair i,f these tire,, » i l l  tin.I that they w ill tide easier run faster, 

r, last longer r.nu t.<»K nncf than anr tire you liavc ever uaetl or aeon at anvpnce. We 
you wi l l o e  « « w e l l  pleaded that when j  on want s bicycle you «HU ( i r e  ua your orJet.
mi to auid ua a trial order at once, bence tint remarkable tire offer.

don't buy ant kind at any price until you aand for a pair o f 
Hoditetlioru rnnciure-Proof ttrea on approval ami triil at 

ed at>ovr: or u tile  tor .« ir  big T ire and Sundry Catalogue nhteh. ___ _. __ >ig
. I ttreaai about half ti.e tomai priem, 

ua a postal today. D O N O T TH IN R
Urea f r o «  aaynac «a tt i you know the fr 

po«tal |o lettrn creryth ia f, W riU  it R U W .
• " s s s u a s af M S U H W

L  L  HEAR CYCLE COMPANY, . CHICMO, ILL

Dialogue Not a Great Exaggeration of 
That Somatim*« Hoard on 

Wltr.esa Stand.

• “ You are an alienist ?'* «H*
! “ Yes, nr.”

'*Th;it is to sny, you know a erszy 
¡roan when you see imn?”

“ That’s about it.”  , ^
“ la the prisoner scnc?”
‘ • I I o  i t . ”

“ Wliit psrticuiar thing determines
your decision

“The sire and source of the fee, of 
course. Yon must he a novice.”

“ No extraneous comment, plcsse. 
Do cli$ni*ts ever lie unaer oath ?” 

"Tl*9e of the other side, yes, ar 
*sy.».”

“ But supposing you had been re 
tainod by tbe other side?”

“ In that esse this side would have 
become the other side.”

“ And you say the prisoner is 
sane Y' I

“ No, insane; crary as & hare, an 
imbecile from the cradle.”

“ Haven’t you changed your mind 
in the last few minutes?”

“ Entirely so. For an instant I 
had fortforien that I was retained 
for the prisoner and not the state.” 

Soon after, the case went to the i 
lory.—Life. '

Any person hauline wood, fish 
m g ,  hunting.or in  an y  w ay  tro 
passing on any lands owned or 
controled b> me, will bo prose
cuted.

W . L .  K o s te t

: r
r  -r '

TKHssesse Notice

A n » p e rs o n  b a u iin g  - . i. ;i«
mg, lo  ni log, or in at.j w.,, trees 
psBsii.K tin any Imd<In ownetl or 
controlled b> n», will be Pi one 
■ uted.

VV. H .VlcFNTir* a Sun

I»I»@UMMINS
L H N  D . L I V 6 S T O C K  

H M D  R E N T A L  A G E N T

S T * R U N Q  C I T V ,  T E X S S  

os- ^ ^  r  .  A  1
g  sees  w .V z’ .w .v . v iv ,w*M  
*• JAM ES M. ODOM . M. D.

T k EBs PAs »  Nt>IICt
Anv person h m ■ 11 i n tr « ..... tt-n

nit, hunting or to anv »ay tress 
passing on a»ty intuís owned ot 
oontrullezi by mu, will be prose- 
cutt'd. K V*. Kostet

II
z* 0M ee at CealaM'a
W rtV z 'V K 'z V z V W A V i IV % * îi

4 K »
D ISEASES OF THE EAR . EVE.
NO SE  AND T H R O A T . AN D  »U R 

GENT A S PE C IA LTY .

NOTICE- KEEP OUT

Ì
WANTED— 150 MARES

N o t ic e  19 h ereby  gtvu u  I t is i 
p e rso ti w lto  s i is i :  b u m . h -h ,  
o r  hau l w o itd  o »  ther>vis<' i r « s  
p io e r  o li  im v n i tb e  l in d a  owne< 
••» con ; r o le i l  li\ tue w i l l  be prO' 

t v,v *!*•• 1 II vxient or »li»
»* s

Q, W . AUutd

To breed I will stand two fin«
stn lions, one Coach and one Porch* 

x eren, ah > one fine jack, at my
ranch eight miles north of

. i City.
Price reduced to $10. _

I can pasture mares through i 
Come and see my stock.

Yours for \
At W. R Davis



SEVEN 
YEARS OF 

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's V egetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. — “ For seven years I  
guff i* red everythin?. I  was in bed 

~ ifo r four or five days 
i$jat a t i m e  e v e r y

I month, and so weak
I I could hardly walk. 
! I cramped and had 
1 backache and head- 
jache, and w as  ao 
| nervous and weak
that I  dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
(five me medicine to

_____ ease me at th ose
times, and said that 1 ought to have an 
operation. I would not listen to that, 
and when a friend o f my husband told 
him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and what it had done 
lor his wife, 1 was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture o f health and 
feel like it, too. I  can do my own house
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow. 
I  can entertain company and enjoy 
them. 1 can visit when 1 choose, ana 
walk as far as any ordinary woman, 
anv day in the month. I  wish I  could 
talk toe very sufTeriugwoman andgirl.”  
—Mrs. Dr >i\ Beth ’ TTX, Sikeston, Mo.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure o f all rorms of 
f “ male complaints Is I.ydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It  is more widely and successfully 
used than any other remedy. I t  has 
cured thousand» o f women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in- 
tlammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities. periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means had failed. Why don't you try it?

BREEDS OF CHICKENS

Largest Fowls Are Represented 
in Meat Class.

Biliousness
quickly disappears after tak
ing a few doses of Grand
m a ’*  Tea. It is Nature's 
best remedy for all disorders 
of the stomach. I f  you are 
suffering from

Indigestion
heartburn, sourness, gas on 
stomach, etc., take a cup o f 
Grandma’s Tea each night 
before retiring. In a few 
days you will feel like a 
new person. Grandma's Tea  
can lie bought of any good 
druggist at 25 cents a pack
age, and nothing else w ill 
so effectively liven up a

Torpid Liver

NATURALLY.

The sili 
in evlderu

r
To The Last

Mouthful
one enjoys a bowl of 

crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
with cream or stewed 

fruit— or both.

Some people make 

an entire breakfast out 

of this combination.

Try it!
“ The Memory Lingers**

S o l d  b r  G r o c e r s

PeWee fw i l  Cnmpaav, lad. 
B-al* Cr«k, Mack., U. 3. A.

w . o ̂
HU—Did you notify the police of 

th<r robbery *
Dlx—Yes, and I am expecting at

any moment to hear that they have 
arrested the wrong man.

A great and valuable knowledge Is 
to know »hen not to talk Anyone 
with the power of speech can talk, but 
It takes a wiae head to keep allent.

Romance Is not altogether dead. 
Even the n hardened old bachelor 
has a »¡thered flower somewhere In
his possession.

stocking girl Is very much

Choice of Variety Depends Upon Pur
pose for Which They Are to Bo 

Kept— Plymouth Rock Classed 
at General Purpose.

(By O. A R T H U R  BELI.. U 8. Depart
ment o f Agricu lture.»

For convenience, chickens may be 
classified as egg breeds, meat breeds, 
general-purpose breeds, and fancy or 
ornamental breeds. This Is a some
what arbitrary classification and must 
be understood as expressing general 
characteristics, for not only many of 
the general-purpose breeds, but also 
many Individuals of the meat and 
fancy breeds are good layers. One per
son might class a certain breed as a 
meat breed, while another would place 
the same breed in the general-purpose 
class.

The egg breeds Include the small or 
medium-sized fowls which are very 
active, quick to mature, producers of 
white-shelled eggs, usually non-sitters 
or at most poor sitters, and rather 
poor mothers. The various varieties 
of Leghorns and Mlnorcas are good 
representatives of this class. Because 
they are poor sitters, some other 
breed, or at least a few other fowls, 
should be kept If natural methods of 
incubation are to be employed. On 
account of their early maturity It is 
not uncommon for Individuals to begin 
laying at the age of four and one-1 
half months. As mentioned above, 
these breeds are very active and do 
not fatten as readily under ordinary 
conditions as the larger and less active 
breeds. The fowls of this class have 
large combs and wattles, which mak» 
them rather sensitive to low tempera
tures.

The largest fowls are represented 
In the meat class, and these breeds are

especially suitable for the production 
of large roasters. They are slow and 
somewhat sluggish in movement, with 
little desire for foraging, easily con
fined by low fences, rather slow lo 

; mature, persistent sitters, and rather 
Indifferent layers of large brown- 
shelled eggs. Many poultrymen, how
ever, are getting very good egg yields 
from them. The Brahmas, Cochins 
and Langschans may be mentioned 
as belonging to this class.

The general-purpose breed Includes 
fowls which are fair of size and which 
will also produce a good quality .of 
brown-shelled eggs, making them espe
cially adapted to the person wishing 
a supply of both eggs and meat. As 
one has to make frequent sales of fleab 
In the shape of surplus cockerels and 
hens, the carcass as well as egg pro
duction shculd be considered. Tbs 
general-purpose breeds are usually 
good sitters and good mother«. They 
have medium-sized combs and wattles 

j and endure cold weather well. They 
I occupy a medium position between the 
' egg and meat breeds as to Rize, egg 
production and docility The Plymouth 
Rocks, Wyandotte*. Orpingtons and 
Rhode Island Reds are good repre
sentatives of this class.

The choice of a variety of fowl* 
will depend largely on the purpose for 
which they are to be kept, the market 
demands, and whether sitters or non- 
sitters are desired. If eggs are de
sired for the market and the market 
calls for eggs having white sheila, one 
of the Mediterranean varieties will 
be suitable If eggs tbat bave brerwn 
shells are required, one of the Ameri
can or Asiatic varieties may be chos
en. Where meat Is the chief object, 
the heavy-bodied fowls, such as the 
Asiatics, should be chosen. If fowls 
are to be kept for the production of 
both eggs and meat, some variety 
of the general-purpose class should be 
chosen. While these do not attain 
the great size of the Asiatics, they 
are sufficiently large to be reared for 
meat and, at the same time, have the 
tendency lor egg production developed 
sufficiently to produce a large number 
of eggs during the year.

LOCATED HIM RIGHT AWAY
Possibly Display of Bill of Gorgeous 

Denomination May Have Had 
Some Effect.

A southerner who was visiting St. 
Louis wandered into the dining room 
of the hotel and, seeing a negro serv
ant who had all the importance of an 
army officer standing near the door, 
asked hint who the "head nigger" was 
around there. The negro stretched 
himself to his full height and pom
pously replied that "there ain't no nig
gers in St. ljouis. sah. We Is all 
gem'men of color."

"W ell," said the southerner, drawing 
a 1100 bill from his pocket and finger
ing it, "I expect to be at the hotel for 
some time and want to make sure that 
I will be taken care of."

"Oh, sah,” said the negro, whose 
eyes were popping from his head, “ did 
you want to know who the head ‘nig
ger waiter' Is? That's mo.”—Allen
town Call.

A DIFFERENT ENTRANCE.

She— Sir. Smith advertises all the 
new wrinkles. I

He— Fatal mistake. He won't get a 
woman Id his store.

Prize Winning Plymouth Rock Hen.

HAMMER RUN BY FOOT POWER
Arranged With Heavy Wooden Handle 

to Which Curved Piece of 
Iron le Attached.

The hammer Is fitted with a heavy 
wood handle to which a curved piece 
of iron is attached with clamps, and

Hammer Attached to Anvil Block.

braced with a rod as shown, says a 
writer In Popular Mechanic«. The 
yoke at the fulcrum is fastened se
curely to the handle and also to the 
bar-iron brace. The brace Is attached 
to an L-sbaped bracket on the anvil 
block, so It can be raised and lowered 
to permit the hammer to strike with 
the face parallel to the work. The 
bell-crank lever Is attached to the 
side of the anvil block with the foot 
piece near the operator. If several 
holes are drilled In the top part of 
the bell-crank, the length of the stroke 
can be adjusted.

acid I.lme land also generally con
tains an abundance of phosphoric 
acid Acid phosphate, the form In 
which phosphorous la generally ap
plied to land, fs made by mixing 
equal weights of ground phosphate 
rock and sulphuric acid. The sul
phuric acid la added to the ground 
rock to make It available for plants. 
If the soil is full of vegetable mat
ter, the vegetable acids will take the 
place of the sulphuric acid and the 
ground phosphate rock may be applied 
to the soil. The ground rock can be 
purchased for about one-fourth the 
price of acid phosphate.

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA
“A few days after birth we noticed 

an inflamed spot on our baby's hip 
which soon began spreading until 
baby was completely covered even In 
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight 
weeks he was bandaged from head to 
foot. He could not have a stitch of 
slothing on. Our regular physician 
pronounced It chronic eczema. He is 
a very able physician and ranks with 
the best In this locality, nevertheless, 
the disease began spreading until 
baby was completely . covered. He 
was losing flesh so rapidly that we be
came alarmed and decided to try Cut!- 
cura Soap and Ointment.

“ Not until I commenced using -Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment could we tell 
‘what he looked like, as we dared not 
wash him, and I had been putting one 
application after another on him. On 
removing the scale from his head the 
hair came off, and left him entirely 
bald, but since we have been using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment he has 
os much hair as ever. Four weeks 
after we began to use the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment he was entirely 
cured. I don’t believe anyone could 
have eczema worse than our baby.

"Before we used the Cuticura Rem
edies we could hardly look at him, he 
was such a pitiful sight. He would 
fuss until I would treat him, they 
semed to relieve him so much. Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment stand by 
themselves and the result they quick
ly and surely bring Is their own rec
ommendation.”  (Signed) Mrs. T. B. 
Rosser, Mill Hall. Pa . Feb. 20, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists and deal
ers everywhere, a sample of each, 
with 32-page book, will be mailed free 
on application to "Cuticura,” DepL 
29 K, Boston.

First Burglar—I see that Mr. B1U- 
yuns entered his yacht in the July 
races and got a $100 silver cup.

Second Burglar—I've got him beat & 
block. I entered a yacht las’ week an’ 
got a whole silver service.

Settled Them.
‘T ve  a sight o' sons— thirteen alto

gether.”  remarked a prosperous old 
farmer, "and all of ’em’s done me 
credit save the three eldest, who 
sowed wild oats at a pretty rapid rate, 
and then came home and saddled my 
shoulders with the harvest.

"Well, I own I was glad to see ’em 
back, and 1 feasted ’em, and petted 
'em, and set ’em on their legs again, 
only to see 'em skedaddle off afresh 
only to see ’em skedaddle off afresh 
when things had slowed down, with 
all the cash they could lay hands on.

"That thereabouts sickened me. so 
I called the rest of 'em together and

"  ‘There's ten of you left, and if any 
of you 'ud like to follow t'other three 
I won't try to stop you. But. under
stand this, though there may be a few , 
more prodigal sons, there’ll be no , 
more fatted calves. I've killed the last 
of ’em !’

“And,” continued the old man, tri
umphantly. " I ’ve had trouble wi* none
of ’em since!”

Her Father's Child.
The six-year-old daughter of a Sell- 

known evangelistic preacher was 
playing on the sidewalk one day when 
a shabbily dressed and downcast man 
approached her father's house.

Halting at the foot of the steps, ha 
looked at her, and In a weary voice— 
the voice of an unsuccessful book 
agent—he asked If her father might 
be found In hts study.

“ He Isn't home.” said the little girl, 
drawing close to him. and gazing up 
Into the tired face, “but he'll be home 
pretty soon. You go into the house, 
you poor, perishing soul, and mother'll 
look after you till he comes."— Youth's 
Companion.

YIELD  OF COTTON IN 1910
Department of Agriculture Figuras 

That Area Wat About 33,- 
418,000 Acres.

Revised figures of the department 
of arglculture’s cotton crop indicate 
the area planted to cotton In 1910 was 
about 33,418,000 acres. Instead of 33.- 
196,000 acres, as estimated last June. 
The yield per acre In 1910 is esti
mated at 170.7 pounds and the area 
picked at 32,304,000 acre«. Revised 
details by states for 1910 follow;

A Busy Place.
“ Where is that spot you call the 

’lovers’ lane?’ "  diffidently asks the 
young man while the young lady waits 
on the hotel piazza.

"Right down yonder," replies t*»e 
clerk. "Just keep going until you see 
the porter from the barber shop. 
I » v e r i ' lane Is so crowded now that 
we have him stationed there to give 
the guests checks, so that each may 
have his turn.”—Judge's Library.

PUT NITROGEN IN THE SOIL

Aerea
State planted.

V irg in ia  ................... 34.060
North  Carolina ___ 1.512.«»
South Carolina ___1 * W i»o
G eorgia  .................... 4.870.0»
F lorida .................... 268.000
Alabam a .................  I.S M .«»
Mississippi ..............  3,43») m
Louisiana ...............  1.075 ono
T e s a » ........................ 10.350,000
Arkansas ...............  1.375,000
Tennessee ................ 783.00
Missouri ................. 103-on
Oklahoma ............  3.20),.*»
C aliforn ia  ...............  lo ooo

Aerea
picked Yield.

33.000 .... 
1.47*. 000 227
2.534.000 216
4.373.000 173 

257 *00 110
8.560 000 J60 
3.317.00) 1*3 

»75 000 120 
10.060 000 145
8.238.000 175 

705.0*» 207
100.000 286 

2.204,-100 200
».000 335

All That la Needed Can Be Supplied 
by Planting Legumes in Corn, 

Cotton Etc.

(B y  O H . A L F O R D  >
Wa are told by the experiment sta

tions In the aouth that most of our 
soils contain an abundance of potash. 
The air Is well supplied with nitrogen 
—four-fifths of It being composed of 
this element—and it is easily and 
cheaply supplied to the soil by grow
ing legumes. The practical way for 
all farmers to put all the nitrogen tn 
tha soil necessary to produce maxi
mum crops la to grow legume« la tM  
com, cotton, tobacco, sweet potatoes, 
melons and so forth and so on.

Moat of our soils are deficient in 
phosphorus. Prairie lands are gener- 
,aUy well supplied with phosphoric

United Slat»».....33.41S.CK» S2.303~000 17».?

Take Care of Moisture.
President Worst of the North Dako

ta Agricultural college In discussing 
the «»rape of water from the soil said:

" I f  I were to come onto your farm 
and set 750 teame to work for a week 
hauling water onto a quarter section 
at the rate of four tons a day, I would 
then only put on aa much water as 
evaporates tn a week when there la n 
good moisture content In the soil.” He 
further said: “A thorough harrowing 
will atop this evaporation and save 
that amount of wafhr."

This being true, let ua keep the 
crust broken on the surface of the cul
tivated land and r-?ery foot of tho sod 
covered with n fine mulch of loose 
eertfa and thus take care of the met» 
turn in the ground.

A Catastrophe.
A cat was being chased along the 

roof a New York building. It lost 
its balance and fell on a boy who wa* 
standing on a balcony on the second 
floor. The startled boy fell in his 
turn, landing on a baby carriage, for
tunately empty, which another boy 
was wheeling In the street. The first 
boy dislocated bis wrist; the cat was 
killed.

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To have fruit Jar rubbers last, keep 

them well covered In a jar full of flour 
until used, and as soon as removed 
from empty Jars. One can then afford 
a good quality of rubbers, as kept 
thus they will safely last several sea
sons. When there Is doubt of old 
rubbers, they may often be made to 
eke out one more season by using two 
of the rubbers to each Jar and screw
ing down tight. Always stand newly 
filled Jars upside down until cool, to 
test the tops and rubbers.—Designer.

Adam Was Grouchy.
The Serpent —  What’s Adam so 

grouchy about today?
The Ape—Ob, he says that the ar

rival of woman means that all his 
plans for universal peace have been 
knocked in the head for good.—Puck.

The Modern Trend.
"How U the water In the bath, 

Fifl?"
“Please, my lady. It turned the baby 

fairly blue "
"Then don't put Fldo In for an hour 

or eo."

Stop at tho WESTBROOK HOTku 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00 
and up.

Feminine Reasoning.
Stella— Her gown la just like yours. 
Bella—1 don't care If hers is a dupli

cate of mine, but I don't want mine a 
duplicate of hers.— Puck.

kW» form . T b » Oulntii« S r i » «  oat Ih » _ 
and tb* iron t.ntldr up th » »»»triu . «>14 b f *11 
êb * l»r »  tar a  jre ra  Pria* H  ceni».

The eucc»ssful borrower Is as quick 
as lightning. Also he never strikes 
twice In the same place.

CBA*rr-< n i.ic  a i» i> d ia r r h o e aare sates]/ r»,l«»*a br ih» u.e Of SV»r»'| Blnrk 
Fowler. Aik roar IbuifUL Ware Blook reader 
dvwpear, JjnlUb, T*aa*

A  man can't always depend upon a 
grass widow to see that his grave la 
kept green

ASK FO R  A LLE N 'S  FOOT-EASE
the Anti septic powder to ab&kelnto four »hoe«. Re
lieve* Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nall*, Hwollen i d 1 
Sweating feet. Blitters and Callout spot*. Sold 
•very wbera, 26c. />rm t nrCept nn v tubtfituU . Sam
ple f  UK K. Address Allen 8. Cimateti. La Hoy, M.T.

I know a woman who says ahe mar
ried just for fun. And yet some peo
ple claim a woman has no sense of 
humor! '

Modern Ethics.
Do not kick a man when he Is down. 

Turn him over and feel in tbe other 
pocket.—Galveston News.

Mr*. Wln*iow'* Booth in* Syrup for Children 
teething. «ottona the gum*, reduces infiamma 
Hob. ullage pain, « u m  wind eolie. Me a  botila.

Good men ara scarce, and bad ones 
often have to make thamaelvea ao.

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t  
/Vegetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n i  \n  i s  - (  h i l u k i  n

?
«t
ii*
>iL
$
KS

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness a nd Re st Con la i ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c  
AWfjt, * f o u  DrsÀMvurm/m

RtmpAim S—d - 
jtlx J»»»» •
JMMSmMx -.
A im 2i«2 *
Ammmtx/ •
J m n i iH a «
lUrm S.,d .

mm
à iè ifM  /hur

A perfect Remedy forConsttpa- 
lion ■ Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh- 
ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEP.

FacSuwle Signature of

T he Centaur Co* pany.\ 
N E W  Y O R K .

W
For Infant« and Children

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears tha 
. latore 
of

Use 
For Over

A  t  b  m o n t i l i  o l d

3 5  D o s i . s  J y L t  N T ’s

Guaranteed under the Foods j  
Copy o f W r*pp«.

TO THE

S§^ Summer Resorts
Y  ^  OF

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL VIA  THE

WABASH
UP-TO-DATE TRAIN SERVICE 

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING C A R  SERVICE
For full information relative to very low Summer Touriat fare», 
carrying liberal »top-over privileges, ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write ua for full particulars and illustrated booklets

J. D. McNAMARA,
General Passenger Agent.

St. Lorn*. No.

W. F. CONNER,
». W. Paseeager Agent.

404 Platea* Bldg., Della». Tri

“My beau ho is particular.
About tha way fa »  drawad, 

.So Maggia u»aa Faultless Starch, 
So I can look my boat”

ntttwtk EkS Be

WINTERSMITHS
Oldest and Best Cure For̂ .Tt̂ TSMelaria

A general tonic of 40 years' success. Contai ns no 
arsenicorother poisons. Unlike quinine, it leaves 
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer* 
chants. It your dealer can’t supply It, write to
ARTHUR PETER A  CO., General Agent», Louisville, Ry.

CHILLfTONIC
When the Crop Is Laid By
the homeaeeklng farmer will have the 
time to personally investigate. He 
cannot afford to pass the great, solid 
opportunity offered to secure a home 
in the fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 square miles, now being 
subdivided and sold in quarter sec
tion« and upwards direct from the 
owners—no selling commission to 
load the price— $12 to $18 per acre, 
one-fifth down, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
6 year». Wonderful cotton country— 
No boil weevil. Healthy climate, 
schools, churches, railroad through 
lands. Lands being rapidly occupied. 
For free illustrated pamphlet, address 
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M. 
Sweneon ft Sons, Spur, Dickens 
County. Texas.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ate bring« Inllnntttei, such as tluggtsk 
bowel», weak kUtneye and torpid liver.

Tuffs nils
keys ■ spscMIc effect on tbe »* or gens, 
etlraelntlng the bowels, gtves nntnrel ectkm, 
and kanperu vigor to tb* wbele i , : m u .

2*!2J*i**ra " *  e tc "1 "■•bow* man»KJ mure uiuner In tbo past Bve /»ere than anv other 
-----They are here to stay. Swooping an a ,

* ma nor

Instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics * Peroxide

100,000 people last year used

P&xtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new to ilet germ icide powder tob# 

dissolved iu water aa needed.
For all to ilet and hygien ie uses it if 

better and more economical.
To save and beautify the 

teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent derity.

To disinfect the mouth, de
stroy disease germa, and 
purify the breath.

To  keep artific ia l teeth and 
bridgework clean, odorless '

T o  remove nicotine from  the teetli and 
purify the breath a fte r  smoking.

T o  eradicate perspiration and bodj 
1 Odors by sponge bathing.

The best antiaeptic wash known. 
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak, 
inflamedeyes. Heals sore throat, wound* 
and cuts. 25 and 50 eta. a box. drugget* 
or by mail postpaid. Sample F ree , 
THE PAXTON TOILCTOa.B4WTim.Mea«

5 «- -lyy
'fits'

■IU»llMTk>»f>
tra*. *».4Rfl.ee. Urti, cif A

■  orti a men
■  kRteChCAP
■iBMft. tan'npi-K* 

Ip over, willno* 
Tor tallire «nythiRf-■ Guaranteed 

OfRll
.jaaraasr
I IS* Ds «»Ik »• »-  

Brasai»».

• Ix t ;-elflit mIL 
I Movingypnr*. Morii

oiaknerasbu—  ----- -------------
Î T Â ' 1!  w".1 b-** * » •  thoasend 4„n»>s loSoooeor&nd. (omploto omfll InoiadlDg Or» th-.n-

WESTERN RANCH KfVfiS?-

P ATENTS
® P»ld U» for ivttornpT’»

_____ turn Every Doll*»
B paid us for attorney's fe«, eo*t of dr»** 
Inf* &ud government fee. We make FKE» 
*e»rota ct patent office records for application* 
filed through u*. Bend »ketch, photo or BĴ *» 
for »enrrh. Write today for FRKE booklet 
6E0K6K H. tNVDIK A CO.. Washlnftoa. D.C. Oept 46

W. N, U* P A LLA *, NO.

LA ORIOLI”  HAIR ORININO, y  PW&Ç «1,00,1


